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he sign on the
wall seemed to quaver under a film of sliding vvarm
water. Eckels felt his eyelids blink over his stare, and
the sign burned in this momentary darkness:

TIME SAFARI, INC.
SAFARIS TO ANY YEAR

IN THE PAST.
YOU NAME THE ANIMAL.

WE TAKE YOU THERE.
YOU SHOOT IT.

dollars at the man behind the desk.
'Does this safari guarantee I come back alive?"
"We guarantee nothing," said the oflicial,'"except the

dinosaurs." He turned. "This is Mr. Travis, your Safari
Guide in the Past. Fle'll tell you what and where to shoot.
If he says no shooting, Do shooting. If you disobey in-
structions, there's a stiffpenalty of another ten thousand
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dollars, plus possible government action' on your

it up."
I1{r. Eckels looked at the check for a long time' His

fingers twitched.-'C*od luck," said the man behind the desk' "Mr'

the room, taking their
chine, toward the silver

First a day and then a night and then a day and then
u rrþt, then it was day-night-day-night-day' A we9-k ¡1

-o"if,,ã year, a decadé- o-õ. ZoSS. e.o- 2019' 1999! 1957!

Gone! The Machine roared.- - itt"y put on their oxygen helmets and tested the
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brain."
The Machine howled. Time was a film run back-

u,ards. Suns fled and ten million moons fled after them.
"Good God," said Eckels. "Every hunter that ever lived
would envy us today. This makes Africa seem like
Illinois."

The Machine slowed; its scream fell to a murmur.
The Machine stopped.

The sun stopped in the sky.
The fog that had enveloped the Machine blew away

and they we.e in an old time, a very old time indeed,
three hunters and two Safari Heads with their blue met-

none of them exists."
The men nodded.
'(fþ¿f"-]\{r. Travis pointed-"is the jungle of sixty

million two thousand añd frfty-frve years before Presi-
dent Keith."

He indicated a metal path that struck off into green

wilderness, over steaming swamp' among giant ferns

we don't okay."
"Why?" asked Eckels.
They sat in the ancient wilderness. Far birds' cries

blew on a wind, and the smell of tar and an old salt sea,

moist grasses, and flowers the color of blood.
"Wé don't want to change the Future. We don't be-

long here in the Past. The government doesn't lihe us

here.. We have to pay big graft to keep our franchise. A
Time Machine is damn frnickybusiness. Not knowing it,
we might kill an important animal, a small bird, a roach,
a flower even, thus destroying an important link in a
growing species."

"That's not clear," said Eckels.
"All right," Travis continued, "say we accidentally

kill one mouse here. That means all the future families
of this one particular mouse are destroyed, right?"

"Right."
"And all the families of the families of the families of

that one mouse! With a stamp of your foot, you'annihi-
late frrst one, then a dozen, then a thousand, a million, a
billion possible mice!"

"So they're dead," said Eckels. "So what?"
"So what?" Travis snorted quietly. "Well, what about

the foxes that'll need those mice to survive? For want of
ten mice, a fox dies. For want of ten foxes, a lion starves.
For want of a lion, all manner of insects, vultures, infi-
nite billions of life forms are thrown into chaos and de-
struction. Eventually it all boils down to this: fifty-nine
million years later, a cave man, one of a dozen on the
entire world, goes hunting wild boar or saber-toothed
tiger for food. But you, friend, have stepped on all the
tigers in that region. By steppin g on orye single mouse. So
the cave man starves. And the cave man, please note, is
not just any expendable man, no! He is an entire future
nation. From his loins would have sprung ten sons. From
theirloins one hundred sons, and thus onward to a civil-
ization. Destroy this one man, and you destroy a race, a
people, an entire history of life. It is comparable to slay-
ing some of Adam's grandchildren. The stamp of your
foot, on one mouse, could start an earthquake, the effects
of which could shake our Earth and destinies down
through Time, to their very foundations. With the death
of that one cave man, a billion others yet unborn are
throttled in the womb. Perhaps Rome nevcr rises on its
seven hills. Perhaps Burope is forever a d¿rrk forest, and
only Asia waxes healthy and teeming. Step on a mouse
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Neuer steP ofi!"^'- 
'1."",; t"ia Eckels. "Then it wouldn't pay for us even

to touch th;e grøss?"-- l;Cor.""t. õrushing certainplantscould ad!up inf ni-" re would multiPlY in sixtY
rtion. Of course maYbe our

be changed bY us' Or
little subtle waYs' A
t imbalance there, a

a whisper, a hair, P
change that unless
Who knows? Who
know. We're guessing- But
whether orr. ^".rrni 

around in Time can make a big

roar or a little rustle in H
careful. This Machine, this
ies, were sterilized, as You
wear these oxygen helme
bacteria into an ancient atmosphere-""--;H;; 

do we know which animals to shoot?"

"in"y'rå marked rvith red Pailt," said Travis' "To-

¿uv,ï.1á." out jour.reY, wê s"ñt.L""peT."T |".::^b::I
*iih the Machine. He came to this particular era ano

followed certain animals'"
"studying them?"
"niãtri,'; t"uid Lesperange. i'I t3.ck them through their

entire existence, noting which of them lives lon-gest' Not
mate. Not often' Life's short'
g to die when a tree falls on
tar Pit, I note the exact hour,

minut'e, and second. I shoot a paint bomb. It leaves a red
patch on his hide. We can't miss it. Then I correlate our
arrival in the Past so that we meet the Monster not more
than two minutes before he would have died anyway'
You see lrrow careful we are?"

"But if you came back this morning in Time," said
Eckels eagerly, "you must have bumped into u-s' 9ul
Safari! HÑ did it turn out? Was it successful? Did all of

Eckels-got out alive."
Eckels smiled palely.
"Cut that," said Travis sharply. "Everyone on his

feet!"
They were ready to leave the Machine.
Thelungle was high and the jungle was broad and the

jungle *as the entire world forever and forever- Sounds
iikJmusic and sounds like flying tents filled the sky, and
those were pterodactyls soaring with cavernous ,gray
wings, gigantic bats out of a delirium and a nigþt fele-r.
Eckãk,-bãlanced on the narrow Path, aimed his rifle
playfully.- t'Stop that!" said Travis. "Don't even aim for fun,
damn it! If your gun should g;o off:-"

Eckels flushed. "Where's our Tyrannosaurus?"
Lesperance checked his wristwatch. "Up ahead. We'll

bisect his trail in sixty seconds. Look for the red paint,
for Christ's sake. Don't shoot till we give the word- Stay
on the Path. Stay on the Path!"

They moved forward in the wind of morning.
"Strange," murmured Eckels. "Up ahead, sixty mil-
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lion years, Election Day over. Keith made President.
Everyone celebrating. And here we are, a million years
lost, and they don't exist. The things we worried about
for months, a lifetime, not even born or thought about
yet." r

"Safety catches off, everyone!" ordered Tlavis. "You,
first shot, Eckels. Second, Billings. Third, Kramer."

"I've hunted tiger, wild boar, buffalo, elephant, but
Jesus, this is df," said Eckels. "I'm shaking like a kid-"

"4h," said Travis.
Everyone stopped.
Travis raised his hand. "Ahead," he whispered. "In

the mist. There he is. There's His Royal Majesty now."

The jungle was wide and full of twitterings, rus-
tlings, murmurs, and sighs.

Suddenly it all ceased, as if someone had shut a door.
Silence.
A sound of thunder.
Out of the mist, one hundred yards away, came Ty-

rannosaurus Rex.
"Jesus God," whispered Eckels.
"shh!"
It came on great oiled, resilient, striding legs. It

towered thirty feet above half of the trees, a great evil
gocl, folding its delicate watchmaker's claws close to its
oily reptilian chest. Each lower leg was a piston, a thou-
sand pounds of white bone, sunk in thick ropes of muscle,
sheathed ovcr in a gleam of pebbled skin like the mail of
a terrible warrior. Each thigh was a ton of meat, ivory,
and steel mesh. And from the great breathing cage of the
upper body. those two delicate arms dangled out front,
¿rrms with hands which might pick up and examine men
like toys, while the snake neck coiled. And the head
itself, a ton of sculptured stone, lifted easily upon the
sky. Its mouth gaped, exposing a fence of teeth like dag-
gers. ILs eyes rolled, ostrich eggs, empty of all expression
save hunger. It closed its mouth in a deadly grin. It ran,

its pelvic bones crushing aside trees and bushes, its tal-
oned feet clawing damp earth, leaving prints six inches
deep wherever it settled its weight. It ran with a glidin_g
bailLt step, far too poised and balanced for its ten tons. It
moved into a sunlit area warily, its beautiful reptile
hands feeling the air.

"My God!" Eckels twitched his mouth. "It could reach
up and grab the Moon."

"Shh!- Travisjerked angrily. "He hasn't seen us yet."
"It can't be killed." Eckels pronounced this verdict

quietly, as if there could be no argument. H9 had
weighed the evidence and this was his considered opin-
ion. The rifle in his hands seemed a cap gun. "We were
fools to come- This is impossible."

"Shut up!" hissed Travis.
"Nightmare."
"Turn around," commanded Travis. "Walk quietly to

the Machine. We'll remit one-half your fee."
"I didn't realize it would be this å1g," said Eckels- "I

miscalculated, that's all. And now I want out."
"It se¿s us!"
"There's the red paint on its chest!"
The Thunder Lizãrd raised itself. Its armored flesh

green coins. The coins, crusted
he slime, tiny in'sects wriP¡gled,
eemed to twitch and undulate,
itself did not move. It exhaled.

fhe stink of raw flesh blew down the wilderness.
"Get me out of here," said Eckels. "It was never like

this before. I was always sure I'd come through alive. I
had good guides, good safaris, and safety. This time, I
figurãd wrong. I've met my match and admit it. This is
too much for me to get hold of."

"Don't rtln," said Lesperance. "Turn around. Hide in
the Machine."

"Yes-" Eckels seemed to be numb. He looked at his
feet as if trying to make them move. He gave a grunt of
helplessness.

"Eckels!"
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He took a few steps, blinking, shuffling'

slittering with sun.
"" ilk;I"., "ol 

rãoxi"g back, walked blindlv to theredge

"f 
;h; Þ;iil t his arms, stePPed gfr -tI"

Þ;ah, and wal into the-jungle' llis
feet sank into moved him' and he

iãü Àro"" t"a nts behind''"'Th;-;ifËt 
cracked a ' Their sound was lost in

.rrriïL 
""ã1i""ta 

thunde reptile's
d sideways n clouds

The Mons eweler's
e at the men, to twist them in half, to
riás, to cram them into its teeth and

lder-stone eYes leveled with
ves mirrored. TheY fìred at
blazing black iris'
ountain avalanche, TYran-

nosaurus fell. Thundering, it clutched treqs' P"ll9d them

with it. e the metal Path' The men

flung th aY' Th-e bodY-hit' 
-ten 

tons

of cold guns fired' The Monster

lashed i "d 
its snake jaÏs'and laY

;till. Ã i<runt of blood spurted from its throat' Somewhere

iåti¿", ;;; or n"iJt f"rst' Sickenlng gushes drenched

i-nã tt""t"ts. They stood, red and glistening'
The thunder faded.
ittã i""gf" was silent. After the avalanche' a green

Deace. en"i the nightmare, morning'' Billings and Kramer sat on the pathway and tnrew

"p.î;;;it ""d 
L".p"rance stood with smoking rifles'

cursing steadilY.---in 
ii,e Ti-" Ntachine, on his face, Eckels_lay shiver-

i"g. H" ftuã fo""¿ his way back to the Path' climbed into

thê Machine.
Travis came walking, glanced at Eckels' took cotton

savi¿,efrom a metal Uoxlaña returned to the others' rvho

îere sitting on the Path-
ttClean uP-"
tfr"v *ipãd the blood from their helmets' They began

to 
""r"ãtoã]rn" 

Monster lay, a hill of solid flesh. within,
tã" 

"ã"fa 
hear the sighs a* -otttt-ors as the furthest

¿üñ!'' åîit ¿i"¿, tñe organs malfunctionjg yri::1:

rever. It was like
a steam shovel at

g released or leveredÌight'
f its o*tt flesh, off-balance,
licate forearms, caught un-
quivering.
Overhead, a gigantic tree

Y mooring, fell' It crashed

uoon the dead beast with frnalitY'-tîil;;J l,""p"t".tce checkeù his watch' "Right on

time. ihat's the àiant tree that was scheduled to fall and

lìiitttit ã"imal õriginally." He glanced at the two hunt-

ers. "You want the trophy picture?"
"What?"
"We can't take a trophy back to the Future' The body" it would have died original-

acteria can get at it, as theY
ce. The bodY staYs.
nding near it."
gave up, shaking

their heads' 
led along the metal Path'
e Machine cushions' TheY

Monster, the stagnating
ge rePtilian birds and gold-

en insects were busy at th I steaming- ?tTgr'
A sound on tt,ã-floor of the Time Machine stiffened

them. Eckels sat there, shivering'
"I'm sorrY," he said at last'
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"Get up!" cried Travis.
Eckels got up.
"Go out on that Path alone," said Travis. He had his

rifle pointed. "You're not coming back in the Machine.
We're ieaving you here!"

Lesperance seized Tlavis' arm. "'Wait-"
"Stay out of this!" Travis shook his hand away. "This

son of a bitch nearly killed us. But it isn't that so much.
Hell, no. It's his shoes! Look at them! He ran off the Path.
My God, that ruins us! Christ knows how much we'll
forfeit! Tens of thousands of dollars of insurance. We
guarantee no one leaves the Path. He left it. Oh, the
damn fooM'll have to report to the government. They
might revoke our license to travel. God knows whathe's
done to Time, to History!"

"Take it easy, all he did was kick up some dirt."
"How do we know?" cried Travis. "We don't know

anything! It's all a damn mystery! Get out there,
Eckels!"

Eckels fumbled at his shirt. "I'll pay anything. A
hundred thousand dollars!"

Travis glared at Eckels'checkbook and spat- "Go out
there. The l\[onster's next to the Path. Stick your arms
up to your elbows in his mouth. Then you can come back
lvith us."

"That's unreasonable!"
"The Monster's dead, you yellow bastard. The bullets!

The bullets can't be left behind. They don't belong in the
Past; they mighù change something. Here's my knife-
Dig them out!"

The jungle was alive again, full of the old tremorings
and bird cries. Eckels turned slowly to regard that pri-
meval garbage dump, that hill of nightmares and terror.
After a long time, like a sleepwalker, he shuflled out
along the Path.

He returned, shuddering, five minutes later, his
arms soaked and red to the elbows. He held out his
hands. Each held a number of steel bullets. Then he fell.
He la_y where he fell, not moving.

"You didn't have to make him do that"' said

Lesperance.
"Didn't I? It's too early to tell'" Travis nudged the still

Uodv.;'H"'lI live. Next time he won't go hunting game

iilãini.. Okay." He jerked his thumb wearilv at Lesper-

ance. "switctr on. Let's go home'"

L492. r776.1812.
iit;î 

"t"utt"a 
tft"ir hands and faces' They changed

tn"it 
"ãf.i"g 

shirts å;d pants' Eckels wa! uq and around

;;ì;;;-Speaking. Tåvis glared at him for a full ten

minutes.-----lDon't 
look at me," cried Eckels' "I haven't done

anything."
"Who can tell?"
"i;i ran off the Path,'that's all, a little mud on ryI

s¡qs;-\¡r¡at do you *ant me to do-get down and-pray?"
----"W" 

might ttl"ã it- i;- warning you' Eckels' I might

kill you y"I' I',r" got mY gun readY'"- "i'- innocent. I've done nothing!"
1999. 2000. 2055.
The Machine stoPPed'
"Get out," said Travis'
The room it' But not the

same as theY sat behind the

same desk- B uite sit behind

the same desk--'--t-r.*ri" 
looked around swiftly. "Everything okay

here?" he snaPPed.
"Fine. Welcome home!"
Travis did not ;"t^*' He seemed to be looking at the

.r"ru uto-s of the-uit iir"n at the way the sun poured

thráugh the one high window' 
.*";Oitv,-Eckels, 

iet out' Don't ever come back'"

Eckels could not move'
lYoo heard me," said 'ravis' "What're you startng

uttn"o"t" 
stood smelling the air, and there was a thing

-J
n'1tt
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to the air, a chemical taint so subtle, so slight, that only a
faint cry of his subliminal senses warned him it was
there. The colors, white, Etay, blue, orange, in the wall,
in the furníture, in the sky beyond the window,
were. . . were. . . And there lvas a feel. His flesh
twitched- His hands twitched. He stood drinking the
oddness with the pores of his body. Somewhere, sorñeone
must have been screaming one of those whistles that
only a dog can hear. His body screamed silence in return.
Beyond this room, beyond this wall, beyond this man
who was not quite the same man seated at this desk that
was not quite the same desk. . . lay an entire world of
streets and people. What sort of world was it now; there
was no telling. He could feel them moving there, beyond
the u'alls, almost, like so many chess pieces blown in a
dry wind-. . .

But the immediate thing was the sign painted on the
ofTice wall, the same sign he had read earlier today on
lìrst entering.

Somehow, the sign had changed:

TYME SEFARI INC.
SEFARIS TU ANY YEER EN THE PASî

YU NAIM THE ANIMALL.
WEE TAEK YU THAIR.

YU SHOOT ITT.

whirled. lt couldn't change things. Killing one butterfly
coufdn't be thut important! Could it?

His face w¿rs cold. His mouth t
"Who-who won the presidential elec

The man behind the desk laughed.
know damn well. Deutscher, of cours
that damn we:rkling Keith. We got an iron rn¿ìn now, ¿ì

man with guts, by God!" The official stopped. ..What's
wrong?"

He did not move. Eyes shut, he waited, shivering. He
heard Travis breathe loud in the room; he heard Tiavis
shift his rille, click the safety catch, and raise the
weapon.

There was a sound of thunder.

Eckels felt himself fall into a chair. He fumbleð.crazi-
ly at the thick slime on his boots. He held up a clod of
dirt, trembling. "No, it can't be. Not a tittte-thing like
that. No!"

Embedd een and gold and
black, was and very dead.

"Notal butterfly!"cried
Eckels.

It fell to the floor, an exquisite thing, a small thing
that could upset balances and knock down a line of sma[
dominoes and then big dominoes and then gigantic dom-
inoes, all down the years across Time- Eckels' mind
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